**Dates to Remember**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>&quot;To Kill A Mockingbird&quot; at Peine Arena, 8p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>&quot;To Kill A Mockingbird&quot; at Peine Arena, 8p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>&quot;To Kill A Mockingbird&quot; at Peine Arena, 8p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>Clare Hall Board Executive meeting at Peine Arena, 10:30p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Golden Knight Banquet at Allison Mansion, 6:00p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>Carbon meeting at Allison Mansion, 9:00p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>All School Picnic at Eagle Creek State Park from 11:30a.m. - 6:00p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR</td>
<td>Nacho Party at Allison Mansion, sponsored by Clare Hall Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>Senior Will Night at Allison Mansion, sponsored by Clare Hall Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Recognition**

On Sunday, April 28, 1985, the College will host the Ninth Annual Student Recognition Program. The comprehensive awards program honors Marian College students who have excelled in three (3) major categories of student life: Academic achievement; extracurricular activities; and varsity athletics. The awards program will be held at 2p.m. in the Marian Hall Auditorium and will be followed by a reception for award recipients, parents and guests in the Allison Mansion. The program at 2p.m. is open to the entire College Community and all Marian students, faculty and staff are encouraged to attend.

Dr. Louis C. Gatto, President of Marian College traditionally presides over the presentation of awards, assisted by Sr. Margaretta Black, Dean of Academic Affairs, Dr. Bill Woodman, Dean of Student Services and Mr. John Grimes, Director of Athletics. Father Frank Bryan, College Chaplain, departmental chairpersons, faculty and staff advisors to students clubs and organizations, athletic coaches and the Marian College Alumni Association President, Mr. Jerry Traub, also play key roles in the program. The program features a keynote speaker, selected by the Student Affairs Committee, who is well-known in the Indianapolis community. This year, Ann DeLaney, former Democratic candidate for Lt. Governor, and attorney, will be the featured speaker at the awards program.

A highlight of the program is the presentation of the Alumni Association Distinguished Senior Award. This award, which has been conferred annually since 1982, is the highest award for student leadership, achievement and service to Marian College. A permanent plaque commemorating each annual award winner by name and year appears in the main foyer of Marian Hall.

In most cases, selection for the awards is competitive and requires that each nominee fulfill specific award criteria. Award nominations are made in early March by departmental chairpersons and faculty, student club/organization advisors and athletic coaches.

**HELP!!**

The Carbon is looking for writers and other staff members. Many positions are available. No experience necessary, just a willingness to give of your time and talents once a week. We plan to expand the paper next year, covering more topics on and off campus. We can only do this if we have a little help. We will be having a meeting Tuesday, April 30, in the Clare Hall Lounge at 9:00p.m. Come on, give us a hand in making this the best campus newspaper yet!

**Do You Have a Problem?**

Do you have problems with your social life? Are you on academic probation, again? Does your checkbook balance read negative $3.00? In tradition with the Dear Abbey column, Marian College will have a Dear Moni column. Write your letters to me, and I will give you the best advice I can.

Though this column will not officially start until next year, if you have any problems now, and need advice, write your letters and slip them under the Carbon door by Tuesday, April 30, by noon, and they will be answered in next week's Carbon. No names please! Don't be shy!

**Dance**

Last Chance For Romance Dance to be held in Cafe, on Friday, April 26, 1985, from 9:00p.m. - 12:00p.m. The dance will feature PROFILE. Admission is free.
I am a supervisor for Environment Control Building Maintenance Company of Indianapolis. I am responsible in my job for seeing that every building in my area is efficiently and properly cleaned each night by my employees. But even if I had never worked for any cleaning company, I am sure I would have been sufficiently qualified to make the following statement: Maintenance of the Marian College buildings and grounds is lacking. If you are the judge.

Statement: Maintenance of the Marian College buildings and grounds is lacking.

Well, they are not cleaned often enough, but even if they were, they would be quite unclean. For example, I have seen vomit sit on the restroom floors for as long as five days at a time. The bathtub that sat in front of Doyle for at least two months was an embarrassing eye-sore. For example, I have seen vomit sit on the restroom floors for as long as five days at a time.

The views of this column do not necessarily reflect those of the Carbon or Marian College Administration. They will only be printed with the name of the author.

Field Day

Field Day is here at last!!

Date: Wed, May 1, 1985.
Time: Picnic 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Party 7:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m.
Place: Picnic Lilly Lake, Eagle Creek.
Party 10th and Highschool Rd.
Cost: Dinner for commuters-$3.50.
Admission to party-$1.00.
Fee for bus to park-$1.25.
Admission to party-$1.25.

Come and enjoy a day and night of fun sponsored by the Booster Club!! The bus will meet in front of Clare at 12:30 p.m.
All classes on Wednesday will be cancelled at 11:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Any classes after 6:00 p.m. will remain as scheduled.
Students will be required to attend these evening classes.

FOR SALE $20.00
SENIOR'S LOFT—fully stained and varnished. Call Mike ext. 488

Student Board Notes

Have you ever wondered what happens at a Student Board meeting? Well, things are moving rapidly forward. The new officers are in position and taking their new responsibilities on with gusto.

At this week's meeting, plans were already taking place for next year. Among these plans, Social Planning is allotting two weekends every month for activities that they will be sponsoring. The other weekends will be left to other campus clubs and organizations. Dave Guerrrettaz, Student Board Treasurer, is already working on budgets for next year. Dave has set aside a time everyday to sign purchase orders for the various clubs and organizations that Student Board allocates money to. He will be visiting the Business Office every day after 3:00 p.m. He has asked that those needing purchase orders signed to fill them out 24 hrs. before they need to be signed.

The new business discussed at this week's meeting included: 1.) Student Board, class and club officers will be put in a list and posted in the Student Board room for student reference. 2.) The Orientation Staff changed the Activity Fair date to the Sunday of Orientation Week. 3.) There is now a price list of food items that can be bought through ARA, prices are effective through May 11, 1985. 4.) Student Board wants to start working on a more professional appearance like the one that of the past was called the Phoenix. 5.) 1985-86 Student Board Advisors are Father Leopold and Denise Finney.

At Student Board meetings, other clubs and organizations are represented. Clare Hall Board has finally named their Publicity Chairman, Amy Ceder.
Student Board is still looking for people to serve on the election, budget and education committees.
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Place: Picnic Lilly Lake, Eagle Creek.
Party 10th and Highschool Rd.
Cost: Dinner for commuters-$3.50.
Admission to park-$1.75 per car/driver.
Fee for bus to park-$1.25.
Admission to party-$1.00.

Come and enjoy a day and night of fun sponsored by the Booster Club!! The bus will meet in front of Clare at 12:30 p.m.
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The men's baseball team has been really busy lately. They have played 14 games in the past 2 weeks and have won 12 of those games.

Here are the scores of those games:

- Marian 8, IUPUI 4
- Marian 3, Oakland City 2
- Marian 10, St. Francis 7
- Marian 8, IUSE 7
- Marian 7, Tri-State 6
- Marian 13, St. Francis 3
- Marian 8, Franklin 6

On the pitching staff, Jeff Castner has 8 wins and 1 loss, while John Ripperger has 7 wins and 1 loss.

We thought it would be kind of fun to predict what the seniors will be doing in the years to come, but we need a little help. We thought of the categories, you fill in the senior that fits each best. When you have completed this survey, please slide it under the Carbon door by Tuesday, April 30 at 12:00p.m. Results of the survey will be printed in the next issue of the Carbon. Thanks.

1. Senior most likely not to graduate.
2. Senior most likely to end up working for ARA.
3. Senior most likely to end up at a stud farm.
4. The senior who consumes the most beer (off campus of course).
5. Senior with the biggest mouth.
7. Senior with the weirdest laugh.
8. Senior most likely to never grow up.
9. Senior most likely to be on the Board of Trustees.
10. Senior most likely to be studied about in Humanities 20 years from now.
11. Senior most likely to end up teaching at Marian College.
12. Senior most likely to enter the priesthood or convent.
13. Senior most likely to be read about in The National Enquirer.
14. Senior most likely never to use their degree.
15. Senior most likely to join the Peace Corps.
16. Senior most likely to be back next year.
Real Food

Monica Durnin

Yes, ARA did it again! In spirit with the season of spring, a picnic-like dinner was served to students and faculty. Due to weather difficulties, ARA had to fake it, and hold the picnic inside. But, the enthusiasm was not lost! Terrific door prizes were given out to lucky students. Lori Haviley made the comment that it reminded her of summer fun, but where were the bathing suits and bronzed sun gods? Thanks to Dave, Gary-Bob and Shelly; Nice job.

Attention Juniors

Attention Juniors, or anyone who will be classified a Senior for the 85-86 academic year. Information concerning Fulbright Study Abroad Scholarships has been received by the Registrars Office. A notice and detailed information has been posted on the Graduate Study Bulletin Board. Forms must be filled out and completed by Oct. 10, 1985, and turned into the Registrars Office.

Clare Hall Board

There will be an Executive meeting for all Clare Hall Board members on Sunday, April 28, at 10:30p.m. All members are asked to attend.

Style Show

The Home Economic/Home Arts Guild will be presenting A Style Show. The show will be held in the Library Auditorium on Friday, May 3, from 12 noon - 2:30p.m. Refreshments will also be served in the Library lounge.

Congrats

Congratulations Sandy, Kim, Anne, and Shannon on being elected officers in A.C.S. Good Luck!

Notice

Friday, April 26, is the last day that personal checks may be cashed in the Business Office. Personal checks may still be used to make tuition payments.

Financial Aid News

Students who have received Financial Aid Award letters for 1985-86 school year, be sure that they are returned to the Financial Aid Office by May 8, 1985.

Alpha Psi Omega

Attention Alpha Psi Omega members. There will be a mandatory meeting today, Friday, March 26, at 2:30p.m., in Peine Arena. Officers for next year will be elected. Please, do not miss this meeting.

Cross Country

Any M.C. student who is interested in running Cross Country, who was unable to attend the meeting, should contact Dave Roberts, Ext. 243, in the Career Planning/Placement Office as soon as possible.

Mailroom News

All those students who presently live on campus, Sister Rosemary Lee, in the mailroom needs your addresses where you will be living over the summer. The purpose is so that she will be able to forward any incoming mail to you directly after school is over. Please give your addresses to your RD’s, as soon as possible. All newspaper and magazines will not be forwarded.

The "While-U-Wait" Printers

S. W. Corner
96th & Keystone Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
(317) 844-3959

445 North Pennsylvania Street
Corner Michigan and Penn
(317) 634-2963

6034 East 82nd Street
Castleton Shoppes
Indianapolis, Indiana 46250
(317) 842-6338

10 inch 3.50
10 inch 3.50
12 inch 3.95
14 inch 4.90
16 inch 5.70
plus toppings
Pizza Hours
Mon-Thurs. 8:00-11:00
Sun 8:00-12:00
929-0358